
KPMG Work Experience

Are you interested in kick-starting your career and gaining work-experience with a 
world renowned professional services firm? If so, you do not want to miss this 
opportunity!

Did you know that KPMG is one of the largest professional services companies in the 
world? With over 227,000 employees across 146 countries, their work spans five major 
areas of Finance and Personal Services; they Audit some of the UK’s biggest companies
and their people in Consulting, Deal Advisory, Tax & Law, and Technology & 
Engineering work, with clients (from the smallest of start-ups to international mega 
corporations) across every industry imaginable. One of the ‘Big 4’, KPMG pride 
themselves on being a diverse and inclusive workplace.

KPMG are hosting a work-experience day on Tuesday 30th May from 10.00am – 
4.00pm, and we would love for you to attend. During the day, you will have the 
opportunity to learn key employability skills, such as how to communicate your 
message and build your personal brand. You will also have the chance to meet KPMG 
colleagues to hear about their career journeys and even complete a business pitch 
challenge! If you are unsure what you want to do when you finish school/college, or if 
you would like to explore more options, then this session is perfect for you. The KPMG 
Student recruitment team will also explain the different career paths into KPMG.

This work-experience day is a fantastic opportunity for you to gain valuable insights 
into the world of work and build your professional network, not to mention a great 
addition to your CV. Plus, you can join us from anywhere in the country, as the event 
will be held on Zoom.

So, what are you waiting for? Sign up today and take the first step towards your future 
career with KPMG!

Sign-up link: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/XV2HSGP         

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/XV2HSGP

